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Alexandria District

Michael Plasters (FE) was projected to St. Matthews (A) coming from Deep Creek (ER)

Sandi Plasters (FE) was projected to St. George’s (A) coming from Epworth (ER) Arlington

District

Neil Hough (FE) was projected to Trinity (Ar) coming from St. Matthew’s (A)

Linda H. Monroe (FE) was projected to Sterling (Ar) coming from Buckhall (A)

Dawn-Marie Singleton (FE) was projected to Cherrydale (Ar) coming from Oakton (Ar)

Will White (FE) was projected to Pender (Ar) coming from First (Winchester) (W)

Charlottesville District

Danville District

Elizabeth Foss (FE) was projected to First (Martinsville) (D) coming from Cherrydale (Ar)

Eastern Shore District

Elizabeth River District

Tracy Bass (FE) was projected to a New Faith Community (ER) from Eastern Pennsylvania Annual Conference

Ryan LaRock (FE) was projected to Deep Creek (ER) coming from Christ (Associate) (A)

Farmville District

Norman Leslie Ramsey, III (FE) was projected to Memorial (Appomattox) (F) coming from St. Paul’s (S)

Harrisonburg District

Stephen Creech (FE) was projected to Manor Memorial (H) coming from Bridgewater (H)

Steven E. McMillion (FE) was projected to Bridgewater (H) coming from Lebanon (Dinwiddie) (JR).

James River District

Lynchburg District
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**Rappahannock River District**

**Richmond District**

Michael Kendall (FE) was projected to Duncan Memorial (Rd) coming from Farmville (F)

Michel Mayton (FE) was projected to Bon Air (Rd) coming from Macedonia (W)

Pete Moon (FE) was projected to Reveille (Rd) coming from Richmond District Superintendent (Rd).

**Roanoke District**

**Staunton District**

**Winchester District**

Keith Ritchie (FE) was projected to Macedonia (W) coming from First (Martinsville) (D)

**York River District**

David J. Rochford III (FE) was projected to Williamsburg (YR) coming from Staunton District Superintendent (S)